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MAINLY o4BOUT PEOPLE

J
I'l TTI.VO I HI 1,1,1 ;tin

A liulli'lln to In, known as ".Seoul

Ink Activities" which will be sent

Lnst Showing Ipuighl of Imii.i LiitiitHcti'ji

"Three Women"
A Dnuitatic Story f I Hi F'iglil of Three vyonici (or the Love
of One M.ni,

from rend
.Mr. iinil Mm. 0. Ji Dttftfl WrifOd

in the iiiy Band item Bend on n

oomblnad business and pleas'ura tt p,

TttOv nr.i stopping ut tho hotnl
V illii Pelican wlillo burn. .Mr-- .

J Mi ii ni.ilimi III In territory
'iu, (in- Intoroil of hi bus-

iness. ,

mil wi'iikly lo moiii orfli.'iitlK In

lurn over to, Ibi'ir troops In being
urmnget) by B'"'il Kxocutlva Nord.

will keon liu- lioy
In touco wlt iili neWH of Interen
to acotlMi accoiiiniK to Mr. Nord.'

Tuesday Only
THE N KM Li CEU.V1 .T i I'.KK

" -- "

m

I tlDAVH HKCIHTII ITIONH
Koraat Charvi t Hpokano, wn

the rf ret fori)h:n lourlat'to ro(!lut"i'
ul tbe chumli'T of comztteroe thin
toronooo. ptbora reglaterlpg

w. O. 8'ultb of ford, Kana,
(frank VounKkln. I'ocatello, lde and
P, M, Kldor, of I,oh Angeles,

rjlljla Lkomrd ii"ll lelt Hiimlny
by tuKo for tiod'ford whore slm
ii'niftipfod ii p ll: in In mm of tho
li:mllUK. i'i ilieim In Ibe iralJey

rlly. Hho illl make hor radenco
itt the hotel Modford,

A Message of
i "''.' '' 7"'' '

Appreciation
18 Uttll I I :s HV SI'ltl.Vt;

BcoUtiUg A4tf1Uca Hhowing BplfixxUd

J'rogre in County

With work proireaalog rapidly In

scout uetlvltle. in lliln county, the

logan In Hit ' ron .n by Hprlnif. '

Willi l'l boyH in a iroup. thin should
take In close to 500 of the yonng
hoys of scout ago In this city. This
Is the goal toward which the new

Scout Kxccutlv, Everett O. Nord,
In working.

'
I

mm

DAILY rQMtE
HaiiKiT State (in Warden, Pgl

riek imlly, of Medford, In in the
riiy on offii iui bual&aai,

OKCM I IKlM WIMIDItl UN
WooVlourti Merchant ii fur isrh r

Vifll tvllh nun mill I'imlly

V. X. Beck, noli kuuw.'i merchant
Of Woodburn, arrive I In Klamath
Kullit tiuturday STenlinS '" ipend
Lhu wi'k end here with hln Hon. A.
J. Bpek ami fuiully. Mr... II'-- 1: who
him been iiere for tho iium week
with bur nun und daugbtnr-ln?La-

will return with her hu.iound to
Woodburn lumorrow.

1 K88EX I AKAVAN

WILMA VAUCE ENTERTi Oardvon of Btses ('ar.. Caoaes Much
i niiiiii. nl nn Htreeta Tinluynf Hi. delight. 'id convert in the etirreni wnx'n will be presented

ONi; "Kin by Bit Wllmn Vnnon Entort.iliivra, n' company uf distill-kVJ-

JWlVrti rfllJ)V l"V.I.-.- l) Ml.i Wltiiirt T?ift, lilfpettOna-tor- ,

cbaruetortM iinil trumpeter. ,v ' iti'ofl urllsia wln Mies vnnco are
OflDWoed It Thayer, Violinist, an4 !! June Gertrude tlrolf, I'H&st-
I. till "mill ..II . Ul

visits Miss CAITUZZA
.Mrs. E, It. l.uiuian of Bend, WJU

ilio week end guest ul mihs Ldnloe
t'attuuut, ettrOOte home from Cali-

fornia, where h e has'heen vjjglting
wliti (rtenda. Mr. l.utinan motor-
ed down from llend yesterday to
accompuny his wife home.

All that was necessary to ride Ij
an Essex motor car today was to

any "gimme n ride." for a caravan

of the popular cars spent the greater
part of the day upon the HtrcoLs.

They were driven through from
Medford Sunday and people In gen-

eral declared them neat Jobs at auch

it, popular price.

TltlP ABOUND LAKE

Our first clay was wonderful. We had

anticipated having a successful opening,
but the volume of business done yesterday
far exceeded all expectations.

We are very grateful for this remarkable

expression of good will and wish to thank

our many new friends for their patronage.

lii ituditiuii we wrll present one f the leattfti'i
Cltverc! Stage Hits,

"New Brooms" C. OK V. OIVHB Sl'Afl-- :

Kci.UIii QlVCn HWiS' for all Sails nf
In in ai c. of C.

I
Dr. L. D. Cuss und Scout

tlvc E. O. Nord enjoyed a trip
around Klnmaih Lake over Sun- -

The Pricei for the Yanrc Kntcrfainera arc:
Kvcninj;: Kclnlts, 5il cents; (.'hil'lt'cn, 25 mils.
Vance lin'.crtnincrs Appear at 7:!5 and 9:15

Through klndneis of the
chamber nf commerce, lDcal scouls
have been given apace at the rear

day. On the upper turn or tne
lake tho men cooked their meal

(out In tho open. Thuy found the
roads in aplendid condition.

if the chamber where exhibits i(Armistice Day Special
"As No Man Has Loved"

knuts, specimens of animal und
tree life an! things of Inte.-es-t to
ever will he ou display. Mr.
.N'jrd In behalf of the bays expressKtlw.Htl Kvercti !lal lunnortal Sinn
ed his gratitude today for t!m co- -

'lhc Man Without, a Country. "
ope ration they have been given bymy
the eharmber, In helping ih'ni gel

WEKTHKOIIKS CO SDlTll
Mr. and Mrs. H. Westbrook of

the Malln district have gone south

f:ir tho winter months. Before leav-

ing they were uest of Mr. and Mrs.

ROUd C. C.101 Mrs. Grot".-bfj- k

and Mrs. Westbrook are sisters.
VIKITlSU AT jtfJHKBCKG

Mrs. T. S. Abbott and Mrs. Grant

KelgAt and on Richard motored to

lloseburg Sunday and will spend sev-

eral days on business and pleasure.

They were accompanied b far as

Medofrd by their husbands.

placed In their new quarters,

TO AJ'PHAK n i i:
Baotorn BntortaJiien Arrive iu Cits

LOCAL GIRL INITIATED
;,min.-- Geneva Glenn, Former Kininuth

Vail. gih Ht itorkolo)
At The KAPILCHEKCO

INCORPORATED

(Department StoresLIBERTY V n.t f ... Ilnluitoiillu .. '

M: irornlii. Berkeley, tulln of tho -

Mi uiaiion of litai ticnovu oioun, on

A. A. McDonald, Manager

for Hill at Pine Tree
Olentwood II. Thayer. vollnlst,

Miss June Clenrpdo O: .iff, piunlsi
ami Miss wiima Vance, Impersona-
tor, who are known as tho Vance
JCntertalners arrived In the city
this morning from the east, and
will appear at the Pino Truo t)i.'-atr- o

tomorrow evening. The trio
have recently made u tour 3f tho
east and middle west where they
were well received. They are re-

united to he high class entertainers.

Navemlier 6.
Plx weeks ai; i Miss Ulenn was

Initiated Into tho PhtloYlbeain, Do-- i

hat Mir dub, n colloge woman's
hon irary debating Bocloty. yThlle
i i college Miss (llenn traa tak. a

Inewapsper work as an activity and

recently made promullon on tho
Bopbonioro siuff or the Publicity

Lust Showing Tonight of

"The Danger
Signal"

A story of tin" dangers;
Heroism und Thrills ol
Railroad Life.

TUESDAY
a picture thai win hold
your Interest,

"Enemy of Men"

SOUTH FOll GAME
Mr. and MM. Perry Wilson. Mr.

and Mrs. H. Mathews and Mtea

Jenkins have left for southern Cal-

ifornia where they will speud the
coining fortnight. While south they
will visit Tin Juana, and all the
southern California cities. The party
intends to seo tho big game. They
made the trip south In Wilson's car.

MRS. SLATER LEAVES
Mrs. Jack Slater left Sunday for

Bureau, iwhlch releasee all campus
news t i outside papers.

Miss olonn win bo remembered
bore by a host of friends where sho
attended the local high school dur-In-

the pusl summer MIhh Glenn
was euiployed In Molilalia, covering
news nf the two untlanil Darks,
Vi llowsl mo ami Qlacler National for
v l Uuni nagailne.

NEWLYWEDS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell,

popular young Klamath Fulls couple,
who iwere married he! week, have
returned to tho city after vlJltlna
for several days In Eugene. 'They
will be ul heme to their many
friends at 17 Pine.

IIOItKIS MAN HERE San Francisco where she will visit

for the next three weeks with

friends.

ID SI NESS VISITOR
nurold Brovrn, well known insur-

ance man of Portland, is in the city
on business matters.

BOOGfllNS SOUT3U
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. BOogglna ol

.Merrill, aio enjoying a fortnight.,
visit in southern California; wit li

Chdttoi Cilmm. well known real'
dunt of llorrlH, Califonil.i. arrlvCiJ
In the city Btinilny f.r a fom dl

on business miilters. Iteeenlly Mr.

C'rlmin returned Iron) Walla Wftll&i

Wnsh.. where he took the body .it
his huslnuss partiior, .Mr. itiaeh.
wlui was killed iHi'the Kefn'i road
short tlmu ago while in II irlng
south. The car In WA16U Itla Ii

CALLED TO PORTLAND.

F. G. Waite received word

of tho critical Illness f his

FRANK HOWARD HKTl'RNH
Krlenda of Fr.ink Howard iu

glad to learn that ha ha rotnJned
in the city mu h improved jn health
n'ftor u ii'wo months absence, during

STIXTON HERE LEI) L. PARISH POST
James Stinton of I.nki lev.- ,s a! At ihe Broadway theatre,- Malln,!

business waller in the city today, lie Armistice Day Oe boys of Leo L. j

is registered amohe the arrivals. :t Parish post f California are fnr- -

tbe hotel White Pelican. 'nishlng a special program for all ex-- 1

relatives und friends. During their
soul hern trip they plan to visit
In Hoddlng, Sacrgmcnto, Oakland
and Berkeley.

which lime ho remained In Viima
Arizona. Mr, Howard suffered i

sister, Mrs. Graham McConeil in
Portland and left with Mrs. Waito
und their small son for the nortn-er- n

city Immediately upon learning
the sad news.

svviee men and their friends. Danc- -

WE INVPrE VOF TO VISIT gram which has a number of special
our new Jewelry store. Our slock is in.. -- ., ., ,v,,ture of .h0 Dro- -was killed belonged to Mr. Ciimiii, severe attack of whooping cotlgh

who Is owner ol one .f the leading laomotlmo ago and was forced to n nv and prices are right. Evans
!) tadvl stunt features.Bros., Jewelers.baker shops In tile southern city. leave here for medical attention.

BOUSTOiVB GIVE DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houston were

host and hostess with a goose dinner
at tho Houston home on Sunday g.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palton. Mr.

and Mrs. Barney Noud and children
Jackie and Carolyn and Virginia and

Jerry Houston and the host and
hostess made up the guest list.

SOl'TIIERN GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Hilton and

daughter with .Mrs. I.nura M. lllyeu
of Auburn, Calif., are guests at the
hotel Arcade today, having spent
the week end In Klamath Falls with
friends,

A.

WRIGHT TAKES PLEDGE
l.eroy O, Wright Ol Klamuth Falls,

bus been pledged to Theta Epsllon i

social fraternity nt the Oregon Agri-
cultural college at Corvtillls. A'- -

condlng to word Irom o. A, c. the
fralernltles on the. campus have
raised their scholastic standing iu
It now oxceeds tho studont body
average. ft

i
JUDGES NAMED

?
FROM MAI, IN

H. O. Williamson, resident of
wns' union c, the veek end
in the city. Mr. Williamson reg-

istered at the hotel Ar&ttlc.

Klamath
Hardware Co.
(a corporation owued by the heirs of the late Johu 1. Campbell)

Will Re-Ope- n For Business Tuesday S'

Morning, Nov. 10, at 8 o'Clock, a. m. j

MAURICE M. CRYSTAL, Manager

Will endeavor to adhere to the standards set by Mr.

Campbell in the future conduct of the business.

TRIES TO KILL SELF

laical BllsinOS Men Chosen to Judge
Scout Exhibit!

U. B. Stlnson. C. S. Currin. A. L,

HIce, J. A. Gordon, and Ererctl 0.
Nord, have been chosen as judges
In tho Photo Competition campaign
which Is well under way with Nord.
900U executive In charge. Entries
wlllolosil oh the lath of Di comber.

SCOfTS ASSISTING

I.ocnl Boy Scouts AsslstliiK Mi.
Perrlu hi Red Cross Drive

Y
Y
Y

Sunny, ploasnnt rooms. Dependable nursing euro. A good place to
nonvalesco In lllnoss and ntter surgical operations. Rates are
roasonnblo. Ambnlnnco for strotcher enson. Resident phnrmnclst.
Proscriptions and mndlelna may bo obtained at nil tlmos day or

night.

All Physicians Cordially Welcome

Klamath Valley Hospital
PINK AT FOURTH STREET

KLAMATH FALLS, ORB.

Y
Y

i

Japanese Housebby Wants to Die
Because ho Can't. Pay

lmonie Tax

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Nov. 8.

Glnako Wntnnnba, Japanese house-bo-

despondent over the prospect
Ol paying five years' back Income
tax, altenipteil lo commit suicide by

jumping into tho liny. Ho wns res-

cued by the tuarlno lookout of the
chamber of commerce.

I.ocnl Boy Scouts are helping In

every way possible to help put the
Red Cross 'drlvo over in Kliimnili
COunty, nsslstlng Mrs. It. H. Perrln.
This coining weok the hoys will
inaUo a canvass of the city for
lunds under the leadership of their

tt
Cor. 4th and Pine Telephone 497

scout xeecutlve, E, 0. Nord, and Mrs.
Perrln.

Bnsaball season Is over. Next we

suggest;) they biro women umpires
so players can't talk back.

ss.v; ..'.'wsrr. --Or:


